
The Garden                                                               “…some of the seed fell on good soil” Mark 4:8 

 

My Summer Miracle by Pastor Scott 

As you may know, I had knee replacement surgery in mid-June. It was 

every bit as painful and slow in healing as the doctors warned. Even at this 

point I am not 100% but I am just now turning the corner towards wholeness, 

and I am glad that I have gone through with the procedure. The 14” incision is 

healing nicely, and I am noticing a greater range of motion to my right leg and 

feeling less pain more of the time. (Thanks to God’s healing and pain killers.)  

But, thanks to all of the science, great results from surgery, and a wonderful 

home care physical therapist, I am recovering well. Thanks be to God. But the 

greatest healing has been from my connection to God through prayer, patience, 

and healing.    

Though I have missed you all over the last 3 weeks, it has been a treat 

for me to experience church life from the periphery. I have actually been able 

to worship with you on Sunday mornings via our GPUMC Website, and I have 

connected with church leadership as they go about the regular daily business of 

our church. You must know that I believe that we have a great leadership team 

here at GPUMC that continues the work of the church in great ways. You are 

all illustrating John Wesley’s model of empowering lay leadership for the 

kingdom of God. That is how the Methodist Church has evolved and thrived 

over these almost 300 years. By empowering gifted individuals and 

encouraging them to recognize and build their own gifts and talents, and letting 

them loose in the church setting, we set the example for others to do Kingdom 

building. Just this past Sunday, we empowered Micah Gary-Fryer to become 

our Associate Minister, who in his 4 years here has made a significant 

difference in the life of our church. Congratulations Micah and GPUMC.   

Having said all of this, I want you to consider what gifts has God given 

you for the benefit of the Kingdom. How can you increase your spiritual life 

and serve the church all at the same time? Take that to prayer. You just might 

be surprised how God is working in your life, for the benefit of God’s kingdom 

right here in GPUMC. Our faith journey is indeed that, a journey. I encourage 

you to step back and take time to ponder: what are your next steps in your faith 

life? Ask yourself (just as I have been able to do during my own 

convalescence), how will you serve God, and what gives you pleasure? You 

can combine all of these for yourself and the benefit of our church and discern 

that to step up and answer that call. When Jesus asks: “Whom shall I send”, 

ponder that question, and you will come to a conclusion so that you might raise 

your hand and say, “Send ME Lord.” AMEN. 
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Here I Am, Lord—Associate Pastor Micah Gary-Fryer 

I must start by saying thank you God for the wonderful Green Pond UMC 

family. For the past four years you have embraced John, Malik and I with open 

arms, hearts, and love! For the past two years it has been my pleasure to serve as 

your Minister of Liturgical Arts; many of you might not have known what that 

might exactly looked like at the beginning, but you have given me space and the 

opportunity to bring God’s holistic Spirit for our worship services into His plans, 

even during the height of the pandemic. This type of holistic worship planning had 

begun sometime before I arrived, but today God is sending new levels of 

technology and social media to meet the changing evangelism of this local church. 

As I mentioned in the past two messages that I presented, I feel that God is 

doing a new and bold thing, more than I ever expected. My spoken ministry is 

starting to overcome my passion for liturgical dance and music, I am more excited 

about preaching and teaching God’s Word. This church has allowed me to grow 

into my pastoral leadership and community building. Once I spoke to pastor Scott 

about this, I was shocked when he mentioned taking my ministry to the next level 

as the Associate Pastor, but at the same time, I felt God saying, go where I send 

thee (trust). As you heard on my 4th of July message (which is available on our 

website), God’s patience with me has inspired me to re-enter the ordination 

process. 

My first priority is to serve Green Pond UMC and assist in anyway needed 

with the upcoming transitions that we will happen a year from now with the 

appointment of a new pastor and the larger UMC finding its Way Forward. During 

this next year, I have seven goals to incorporate into my pastoral duties. First, 

increase visitations, when possible, at senior care facilities or home visits. Second, 

expand community outreach and Ecumenical Fellowships throughout our region. 

Third, continue to work with the Evangelism Committee, updating membership 

information and “Breeze” communications. Fourth and fifth; work with the Future 

Church committee on the implementation of holistic worship planning and explore 

additional Liturgical Arts Ministry possibilities, while implementing the mission 

of the Future Church committee. Sixth and seventh goals, would be assisting with 

preaching as needed and providing VBS assistance with dance, physical 

education, and games. 

Yes, I known this is only a part-time position, and I will do my best not to 

burn-out, over this ambitious agenda. Yet, I know and pray that God is with me, 

and with your support and prayers, we will step forward with God’s plans for our 

church. My love and appreciation are with each and every one of you. In the 

words of the hymn “I Need You to Survive” by Aimee Ann Duffy & Stephen 

Andrew Booker, “I pray for you; you pray for me… I need to survive” and thrive, 

AMEN! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Announcements 

Finance Update: Below is 

a brief summary of May’s 

balance, as well as our 

Year to Date balance, from 

our Finance Team. As 

always, feel free to contact 

Brad Schaeffer 

(schaefferfinancialandtax

@yahoo.com), our 

Financial Advisor, if you 

have any questions. 

GPUMC FINANCE 

SUMMARY 

MAY 31, 2021 

  

 MAY 2021 

INCOME 

HOUSING 

REIMBURSE 

8,514.97 

 

1,910.02 

EXPENSES (9,652.40) 

GAIN/(LOSS) 772.59 

 

 

YTD 2021 

INCOME 

HOUSING 

REIMBURSE 

48,960.22 

 

7,243.34 

EXPENSES (76,392.92) 

GAIN/(LOSS) (20,189.36) 

 

Prayer Chain: If anyone 

is interested in joining the 

prayer chain, you can now 

reach out and contact Tina 

Kantong 

(tinakantong@gmail.com, 

484-542-2320). 



Models of Faithfulness—Pam Boddy 

On Sunday, July 25th, we will be concluding our sermon series on “The Fruits of the Spirit” by focusing on 

Faithfulness. During this service we will also take time to honor the memory of two long time members of our 

church family who were models of faithfulness. One is Nan McQuillin. Nan was a member of this 

congregation for many years. She was blessed with many talents and shared them generously with this church. 

A wonderful pianist, she accompanied the choir for many years, playing everything with great depth of feeling. 

She taught Sunday School, participated in Bible Studies, and led the prayer chain. Nan went home to be with 

the lord April 17 of this year. Although we held a beautiful service for the family, Covid restrictions prohibited 

us as a community from celebrating her life as we would have wished.  

The other is Bill Mathers, who just passed away on July 4. Bill and his wife, Fay, moved to Montoursville, PA 

just a few years ago, but before that were a constant presence in the life of our church. They served on many 

committees and attended and led Bible studies. Bill was heavily involved in the building of our current church.  

 

Both touched so many of us here at Green Pond, and truly lived lives of encouragement, hospitality, and 

faithfulness. During the service, we will take time to share some of our memories.  

 

 

 

Office Hours Begin Again—Helen Boddy 

Our office hours have now officially begun again! As before, I will be in the office on Mondays through 

Thursdays from 9 AM to 2 PM. However, for security purposes, the doors to the building are remaining locked 

for the time being. If you need anything, please either call or email ahead (610-253-2731, 

greenpondumc@rcn.com) or ring the doorbell when you stop by so I can let you in. Thank you to everyone for 

your patience while I worked remotely, and for your understanding now as I get the office back in order! 

 

 

 

Heritage Day—Pam Boddy 

Sunday, July 11 is Heritage Day in downtown Easton. Heritage Day celebrates the first reading of the 

Declaration of Independence in Easton which took place on July 8, 1776. Green Pond United Methodist Church 

will be present, handing out bottles of water, taking blood pressure, and sharing God’s love. Thank you to the 

Evangelism Committee for organizing this community outreach! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Children & Youth Ministry Announcements 

 
Grow in God’s Love! 

Kid Worship & Teen Worship  

Kid and Teen Worship will be on summer break. 

 

Vacation Bible School - A few spots are still left at the time of this newsletter! 

Vacation Bible School returns! We will be offering an outdoor VBS July 12 – 

14 from 9am – 10:30am.  Rain dates are scheduled for July 15 and 16.  Children 

ages 4 to 11 are invited to join us! This year space will be limited to 24 children 

and spots will be first come first served. Please invite a friend to attend with you!  

 

Our theme for VBS this year will be Knights of North Castle.  We’ll learn about 

3 stories from the Bible: Shadrach, Meshach & Abednego; David versus Goliath; 

and Mary’s Journey to Bethlehem.  Our theme verse comes from Ephesians 6:10 

Be strong in the Lord and in the strength of his power. Each morning we will 

gather to hear a Bible story, sing songs, play games, and complete a craft. All 

activities will take place outside under the church portico and on the front lawn.  

Please dress appropriately for outdoor play.  Snacks will not be provided this 

year; however, each child will be given a water bottle.  

 

To register for VBS 2021, please click on the following link or visit the church 

website. https://greenpondumc.breezechms.com/form/2feae8 

 

Bible Gift Presentation 

On Sunday, June 6 we presented gift Bibles to six of our Kid Worship friends: 

Bailey Backman, Madeline Brown, James Caffrey, Derek Eaton, Erik Leedom 

and James Wallace.  Please keep them in your prayers as they have received this 

special gift and continue to grow on their faith journey.  

 

Graduate Recognition 

On Sunday, June 13 we celebrated Chester Soto on his graduation from high 

school.  Chester is a lifelong attender of GPUMC and has been active with our 

youth program participating in Vacation Bible School and volunteering with us 

at Safe Harbor. This past month he graduated from Easton Area High School 

and will be taking classes at Northampton Area Community College this fall. 

Please keep Chester in your prayers as he moves forward with this next 

educational step.  Congratulations Chet and Best Wishes!  

 

 

 

 
 

Upcoming  

VBS will be held for ages 

4 – 11 on July 12 – 14 at 

9:00am to 10:30am.   


